October 7, 2018

World Communion Sunday
Do this in Remembrance of Me
October 7, 2018

“For All the World”
Hebrews 1:1-4
John 3:16
Welcome to Cannon

We want to help you learn more about our church.

We are a large, vibrant community of faith whose vision is to become One with Christ, One with Each Other, and One in Ministry to the Community. We live out this vision by offering multiple opportunities for children, youth, and adults to connect with God, with one another, and with the community, through worship, learning, and serving.

Cannon offers three Sunday worship services: 8, 9:30 and 11am. Each service has its own unique flavor:

- 8am Worship: An intimate worship gathering featuring organ, hymns, and creeds.
- 9:30am Worship: Enjoy the praise and worship of our Worship Band as they lead our modern 9:30am service.
- 11am Worship: A traditional style with a full Worship Choir. This service has an informal feel while creating deeply inspiring moments of encountering the holy.

Services are for all ages. Families are welcome to experience the worship of God together or take part in the unique Sunday morning worship and small group opportunities just for children and youth through Nursery, Preschool Pals, O Zone, and 11:01 Student Ministries.

You are encouraged to try all three services and find the one where you feel most at home. We look forward to welcoming you into the Cannon Church family!

NEW GUESTS

*If you are a new guest today, please stop by the Narthex on your way out and visit the Welcome Center. We would love to get to know you. Thank you for choosing to worship with us at Cannon!

Please silence cell phones during the worship service.

For your convenience, restrooms are located just outside the doors to the right of the Sanctuary, as well as in the Lobby entering into the Sanctuary.

If you need assistance, Greeters are located at each entrance to the church and will be happy to assist you.

For those needing them, hearing devices are available and may be requested through an Usher.
Order of Worship - Traditional Services

8 & 11am

Welcome
Opportunities

Opening Voluntary
“Here, O Lord, Your Servants Gather”
from Japan
Amanda Hoffman, soprano

Call to Worship
Rev. Brent White, Associate Pastor

Leader:
Oh the life of the world is a joy and a treasure, unfolding in beauty the green-growing tree, the changing of seasons in mountain and valley, the stars and the bright restless sea.

All:
Oh the life of the world is a fountain of goodness, overflowing in labour and passion and pain, in the sound of the city and the silence of wisdom, in the birth of a child once again.

Hymn
#62 “All Creatures of Our God and King”
from Italy and Germany

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer
(8am) Rev. Kathy McFarland, Associate Pastor
(11am) Rev. White

Old Testament Reading
Hebrews 1:1-4
(8am) Femi Aina
(11am) Rev. White

Hymn
#620 “One Bread, One Body”
from United States of America
New Testament Reading
John 3:16

Message
“For All the World”
Rev. Dr. Sondra Jones
Senior Pastor

Holy Communion
Hymnal Page 9
Invitation & Pardon
Rev. White

Communion
Dr. Jones & Rev. White

Giving of Tithes & Offerings
Rev. White
(“As we continue to give generously to God, please remember you may also
give online at www.cannonchurch.org or text to 678.203.9831.”)

Offertory
(8am) “Arirang”
from Korea
(11am) “Halle, Halle, Halle”
from the Caribbean

Doxology
#62, v. 7
Let all things their Creator bless,
and worship him in humbleness,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
and praise the Spirit, Three in One!

Invitation
Dr. Jones

Hymn
#437 “This Is My Song”
from Finland

Benediction
Dr. Jones

Response
#667 “Shalom Chaverim”
Hebrew folk song

Postlude
“Siyahamba”
from South Africa
Order of Worship - Contemporary Service
9:30am

Welcome

Opportunities

Welcome Each Other

Songs

“He Reigns”
“God of This City”

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Brent White, Associate Pastor

Old Testament Reading
Hebrews 1:1-4
Rev. White

Offertory Prayer
Rev. White

Giving of Tithes & Offerings
Rev. White
(“As we continue to give generously to God, please remember you may also give online at www.cannonchurch.org or by text to 678.203.9831.”)

New Testament Reading
John 3:16

Message
“For All the World”
Rev. Dr. Sondra Jones
Senior Pastor

Holy Communion
Hymnal Page 9

Invitation & Pardon
Dr. Jones & Rev. White

Communion

Song
“Come To The Table”

Invitation
Dr. Jones

Song
“Yes and Amen”

Benediction
Dr. Jones
TODAY'S OPPORTUNITIES
8am
Traditional Worship

9:30am
Contemporary Worship
Adult Sunday School
Cannon Kids

11am
Traditional Worship
Adult Sunday School
11:01
Cannon Kids

CANNON KIDS
9:30 & 11am Worship
0-2 years - Nursery, Nursery Rooms (1st Floor)
3 years - Preschool Pals, Nursery Rooms (1st Floor)
4-5 years - Preschool Pals, B101/B102 (1st Floor Preschool Hall)

9:30am: O Zone K-3rd Grade, Fellowship Hall
4th-5th Grade, John Wesley Room

11am: O Zone K-5th Grade, Fellowship Hall

Worship Attendance: September 30, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>8am</th>
<th>9:30am</th>
<th>11am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Worship</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Worship</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School Adults</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth 11:01</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Streaming</td>
<td>21*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missions Total: $30,188
Endowment Total: $95,279
Cannon Capital to date amount: $57,817

9/30/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9/30/2018</th>
<th>Month to Date</th>
<th>FY19 Year to Date</th>
<th>Year to Date Budget</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Budget</td>
<td>$27,915</td>
<td>$141,532</td>
<td>$427,879</td>
<td>$457,000</td>
<td>($29,121)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Operating</th>
<th>Endowment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,290</td>
<td>$11,065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here are scriptures for each day this week:

October 8: Romans 12:2
October 9: Philippians 2:3-4
October 10: Romans 13:1-2
October 11: Proverbs 4:20-27
October 12: Psalm 150:1-6
October 13: Matthew 6:33

NEXT WEEK: OCTOBER 14, 2018

WHAT MUST I DO?

Here are scriptures for each day this week:

October 8: Romans 12:2
October 9: Philippians 2:3-4
October 10: Romans 13:1-2
October 11: Proverbs 4:20-27
October 12: Psalm 150:1-6
October 13: Matthew 6:33
SUNDAYS
O Zone | K-3rd Grade | 9:30am | Fellowship Hall
O Zone | K-5th Grade | 11am | Fellowship Hall
4th-5th Grade | 9:30am | John Wesley
Preschool Pals | 9:30 & 11am | Room 101/102 Preschool Hall
(Nursery Rooms)
(Nursery) | 8, 9:30, & 11am | Nursery Rooms

CANNON KIDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT LIVE 2018-2019
Wednesday Night Live is a full hour and a half with a station/rotation model developed between the Music and Children’s Ministries. An environment has been created where your kids will Explore, Discover, and Grow in their relationship with God and each other. Ages 3 thru 5th Grade. Time is 6-7:30pm (Canteen 5:30-6pm).

What’s new? Our rising 3-year olds have a separate program of their own with music and movement. It is a precursor to starting in the choir programs the following year. Cost is $60 for the year. The prepaid Canteen option is also available again this year!

Register at cannonchurch.org. Contact: Sasha (sashal@cannonchurch.org).
YOUTH SCHEDULE:

11:01  
Sundays, 11am-12pm  
Youth Center  
Youth Confirmation  
(Not Meeting Today)  
Sundays, 11am-12pm  
Youth Center  

High School  
Small Groups  
Sundays, 5-6:30pm  

Wednesday Night Live:  
Youth Mid-Week  
Wednesdays, 6-7:45pm  
Cannon Youth Choir  
Wednesdays, 5-6pm  

Middle School Fall Retreat 2018  
Join us as we head to Camp Lee this year with our Middle School students!  
Dates: November 2-4, 2018  
Cost is $125 and covers everything except meals on the way there and back.  
Registration required - cannonchurch.org, Connect, Registrations - or you can sign up in the Youth Center.  

High School Ski Trip 2019  
We will be staying in a house on the slopes in Winterplace, WV, January 10-13, 2019. Cost is $375, and $150 deposit is due Nov. 1 to save your spot. We leave Thursday after school, so a pre-arranged absence for Friday is a good idea.
We are excited about October 14! There will be new things happening in Worship as outlined below:

**Children’s Ministry:**
- **Children’s Check-In areas will be changing!** The “Official Children’s Entrance” will be where the “Kitchen Entrance” is currently located. You are asked to begin using this entrance now as the location you enter and check in your child(ren). There will be assistance for check-in at this entrance.
- **Children’s Message during Worship.** We are excited to welcome our children for a Children’s Message at the 9:30 & 11am services.
- **CHILDREN ALWAYS MUST BE CHECKED IN PRIOR TO DROP-OFF.**
  - Drop-off for children for 9:30am Cannon Kids begins at 9:15am. FIRST, CHECK THEM IN at the Children’s Entrance. Then, there will be a Children’s Ministry Volunteer stationed in the Sanctuary with reserved seats “stage right/piano side” (this is only for early drop-off so parents can attend Sunday School).
  - At 10:50am, children who attend multiple services will be escorted into the 11am service. If your child attends the 11am service with you, you can pick them up in the Sanctuary or in their classroom as normal.
  - Children will return to classrooms after the Children’s Message and parents/guardians can pick them up in their classrooms.

**Sunday Worship:**
- Beginning October 14, Communion will be offered every Sunday morning at 8am Worship.
- We are excited to present a new flow for both Traditional and Contemporary Worship services! Be sure and watch for it!
LOVE GOD. LOVE PEOPLE.  
One can make a difference. 
One can makes a difference. 
One can really make a difference.

Please support the Southeast Gwinnett Co-op by bringing in one item each Sunday and placing it in one of the bins at lower level entrances.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Julie Chinedu  
Innocent Ikebudu  
Jan Trinks
HURRICANE FLORENCE RELIEF
The North Georgia United Methodist Annual Conference is praying for all in the path of Hurricane Florence. Our best responses are prayer and giving. You can give through Cannon United Methodist Church locally or give directly to the North Georgia Conference Disaster Response Fund at https://www.ngumc.org/donatenow (Fund Number 9431). The Conference has issued an invitation for badged ERT from North Georgia to help respond to the hurricane damage. If you are an ERT Responder, you can find information at nccumc.org/Florence/volunteer/.

VOLUNTEER ON CANNON’S TEAM OF FIRST IMPRESSIONS
Are you looking for a place to serve? You are invited to help serve on Cannon’s Team of First Impressions. There is room for Greeters, Ushers, and Cookie Ministry Volunteers (this team makes sure that our first time Worship guests receive cookies after their first visit). Please fill out the Connect Card in your bulletin today to sign up for these opportunities or you may contact Jan Dwyer, Minister of Welcome and Hospitality (jand@cannonchurch.org or 678.501.6413).

PRAYER SHawl MEETING
Join us on the 2nd Monday of each month at 7pm in the Conference Room (2nd floor-B213). The next meeting is October 8. If you knit or crochet, bring your yarn and needles! The shawls are given to cancer patients and anyone who is very ill.

CANNON WORK DAY - OCTOBER 13
You are invited to join us for a Work Day on Saturday, October 13, 8am-12pm. Let’s all come out to spruce up our campus to look as inviting as possible. Show your love for our church and let’s work together as a community to care for our spiritual home. Questions? Contact Kathryn Schendel (Kathryn.schendel@gmail.com).

PUMPKINS ARE COMING!
Pumpkins will arrive on Saturday, October 13. Lots of hands are needed to help unload! Please watch the Cannon Church and Cannon Youth Facebook pages for time of arrival. Volunteers are also needed to work the Pumpkin Lot - specifically adults to manage the money box and credit card machine. There will be several Brookwood SGA (Student Government) students assisting with each shift. You can see times of shifts and sign up to volunteer at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084ea9a629a57-20181.
HOMEBOUND MINISTRY OPEN COMMUNION TEAM
Volunteers needed to serve communion to sponsored nursing home facilities. Please prayerfully consider serving one hour per month by leading a Prayer Bearer workshop or sing/lead hymns at New London and Eastside Gardens. Upcoming opportunities:

- New London Health Care Center, October 18, 10am
- Eastside Gardens, October 19, 10am
- Sunrise at Five Forks, October 19, 2pm

If you have a friend/family member who is homebound or in assisted living, or to volunteer, contact Glyn Kuhling (404.918.5413).

ACOLYTE TRAINING
Calling all 3rd grade kids and older! You are invited to become an Acolyte at 11am worship. There will be an Acolyte Training on Sunday, October 21, 12:15-1pm in the Sanctuary. Please contact Barbara Mann (bjm0706@gmail.com) or Brook Howard (brook_howard@yahoo.com) for questions or to sign up!

ALL SAINTS REMEMBRANCE - NOVEMBER 4
On Sunday, November 4, we will celebrate the saints who have influenced our lives for Christ and have died since November 1, 2017. If you would like to list the name of a loved one, please complete the Connect Card in today’s bulletin or provide information at cannonchurch.org, Connect Registrations. All information must be submitted to the church office by Monday, October 29.

TRINITY TABLE - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
It’s time again to serve a good meal to the hungry and homeless in Atlanta. A meal of Sloppy Joe sandwiches, beans, potato salad, chips, fruit, and tea will be served. The guests will also leave with a to-go bag of food and water.

Ways your help is needed … another chance to Do Good:
- Servers: 25-30 people are needed to serve downtown (leaving Cannon at 10:15am, returning by 3:30pm)
- Sponsors for meal ingredients and to-go bags: Sponsors needed to provide 225 meals at $5 each
- Sandwich makers: 10-15 people to each make 2 dozen meat & cheese sandwiches (no condiments)
- Donate socks or men’s underwear, medium and large, to give to the guests (only new items, please)

Please sign up at cannonchurch.org, Connect, Registrations; fill out the back of the Connect Card in today’s bulletin and place it in the offering plate; or contact Janis Ivie (404.434.6233 or janisivie@bellsouth.net). You will be contacted by email or phone. You can make a difference in someone’s life. Questions? Contact Janis.
You are Invited!!!
The Gospel of John class meets on Sunday mornings at 11am in Room B312
COMMUNION RAIL OFFERING: TODAY

There is one body and one spirit . . . one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of us all. Ephesians 4.4-6

What would it look like if the church today imitated Jesus’ affirmation of the full dignity and God-given potential of all women and men—especially those who’ve historically been assigned to the world’s margins? Your giving on World Communion Sunday can help provide scholarships to those for whom higher education would be otherwise impossible. One such person is Mary Grace Galapon. Generous giving on previous World Communion Sundays has given Mary Grace, a former housemaid, the opportunity to pursue an education. She is now a deaconess in the Mindanao Philippines Annual Conference and is using her education to help eliminate poverty in her community.

Will you give generously on World Communion Sunday to make education and vocational impact possible for more students like Mary Grace? Will you equip gifted and qualified students from around the globe to become the world-changers God created them to be?

Nelson Mandela said, “Education is the most powerful weapon you can use to change the world.”

Text to Give: Text Number: 678.203.9831
Fund Name: “# Communion” (# = dollar amount), i.e. “25 Communion” is a donation of $25 to the Communion Rail Offering of the day.

CANNON BOOK BUNCH

The next Book Bunch meeting is Tuesday, October 9 at 6:30pm in the Conference Room. Please join us as we discuss The Orphan’s Tale by Pam Jenoff. Visitors and new members (men and women) are always welcome! Contact: Kathy Schmidt (678.643.8599 or kadschmidt@yahoo.com).

CANNON PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED

Loving, energetic, Preschool Assistant Teacher needed in our 3-year old class! Monday-Friday, 8:45am-1:15pm. If you are interested, please contact Kathy Meyer (678.501.6442).

SARAH CIRCLE

The next meeting will be on October 15 at 7pm at Karen Wilson’s home (1393 Orleans Court, Grayson). The program will be about Breast Cancer Awareness. For more info, contact Diane Cline (770.317.0751) or Lorraine Dress (770.985.6589).
Mark your calendar for the Women's Retreat, February 8-10, 2019 at Pinnacle Retreat Center in Clayton, Georgia. Our Spiritual Leader this year is Rev. Kathy Barba Pierce. We say the words “Welcome Home” when a loved one returns to us, bringing us joy. When someone says those same words to us, we should feel love, comfort, and find an escape from chaos. Where and when do you hear "welcome home"? The theme this year is “Welcome Home” as Rev. Pierce leads us to examine the Parable of the Prodigal Son, exploring God's words of welcome to us. Register Now - Pay Later! Registration is open at cannonchurch.org, Connect, Registrations. If you have questions, Carol Bohannon will be in the Connector following services for the next few weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TODAY</td>
<td>World Communion Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 7-14</td>
<td>Family Promise Host Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9</td>
<td>Cannon Book Bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>Wednesday Night Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>Cannon Work Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>Watch for new things happening in Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td>Wednesday Night Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Acolyte Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Wednesday Night Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28</td>
<td>Trunk or Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>NO WNL EVENTS/CLASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2-4</td>
<td>Middle School Fall Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4</td>
<td>Trinity Table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Concerns
• Sue Elser on the death of her very close family friend, 21-year old Carlee Savannah Clanton, in a tragic car accident on 9/29 - pray for Carlee’s family, especially her children, 2-year old Hayden and 9-month old Riley
• Lindsey – spine surgery on 10/2
• Bob Pfannkuche – healing from infection and broken hip – recovery from surgery
• Darlene Minter – healing from a bad fall – recovery from surgery
• Elizabeth Harriman – recovery from gall bladder surgery
• John Rowland – aortic heart valve surgery on 10/10 at Emory
• TJ Adams – hip replacement surgery on 10/12
• Elizabeth Schroeder – breast cancer
• Charlene Miller – healing from a bad fall
• Kasey Curtis – rehab following surgery for broken bones
• David Williams’ father – suffered a stroke
• Brad Knight – health and healing
• Family of Jimmy McDonald – prayers for his wife Betty and family
• My student – 12-year old diagnosed with cancer, possibly terminal – prayers for recovery and for his family
• Craig Richmond – healing from inoperable brain tumor
• Matt Hearn – Stage 4 cancer – strength for family
• Our family – help us keep strength and faith through difficult departures and separations
• Paul Minkler – strength for Paul and his wife Karin as he begins treatment for prostate cancer metastasis to colon and bones
• Hattie Harrison and parents Andrew and Lauren Harrison – 1-year-old diagnosed with leukemia #hattiestrong
• Sue Geary – cancer
• Niece – to stop her destructive behavior and know that God loves her
• More knowledge of God
• God’s favor in every aspect of my life and family

Ongoing Concerns
• Ann Wright – ongoing health concerns
• Amy Smith – rehab – prayers for complete healing
• Juli Thomas – suffering from a severe autoimmune disease – prayers for strength, finding an effective treatment and healing
• Carol – prayers for healing – ongoing treatments
• Cheryl Binkley – in-home care
• Judy Wolfe
• Bonnie Whitaker – terminal brain cancer
• Brady Heilig – in assisted living at Brighton Gardens of Dunwoody
• Bob Gunter – healing from thyroid cancer
• Gwen Gunter – prayers for successful cancer treatment
• Renee Worrell – benign brain tumor
• Prashant Upreti – 40-year old husband and father of two young daughters diagnosed with pancreatic cancer
• Joshua Scott – 37-year old husband and father of three young children diagnosed with lymphoma
• Marlee Black – premature baby in NICU at Gwinnett Medical Center
• Jill Barber-Lee – lumpectomy results and subsequent journey to fight cancer

Praises
• Jack Jones – clear pathology report following cancer surgery!

Armed Forces
• 2LT Colin Marney (Army) – currently at Ft. Benning – heading to 1st Cavalry, Ft. Hood, TX
• Capt. Corey Oliver (Marines) – Quantico, VA – Officer Candidate School instructor
• Ben Cardin (Navy) – Panama City Beach, FL
• 1st Lt. Lindsay Dady (Air Force) – Lackland AFB, San Antonio, TX
• Major Lane Daigle (Marines) – Iwakuni, Japan
• Jaden Woodall (Marines) – basic training at Parris Island
• Major Jon Brown (Air Force) – Eglin AFB, FL
• Parker Travis (Navy) – 2nd Class Petty Officer (EAWS and ESWS) – Jacksonville, FL
• Rob Weatherton (Marines) – Twentynine Palms, CA
• Major Ty Bowen (Air Force) – Mountain Home AFB, ID
• Lt. Col. Chris Steele (Marines) – Joint Command at Peterson AFB, Colorado Springs, CO
• Capt. Andrew Johnson (Air Force) – Columbus AFB, MS
• Andy Burns (Air Force) – Pensacola, FL
• 1st Lt. Lake Lowman (Army) – Afghanistan
• Staff Sgt. Jeff Wells (Army) – Fort Campbell, KY
• Drew Moseley (Navy) – Whidbey Island Naval Air Station
• Levi Reulecke (Navy) – Sigonella, Sicily

Missionaries
• Our missionaries in Egypt
• Daniel and Katie Simmons (UGA)
• Cody Jorstad (Mountain T.O.P.)
• Katie Fetzer – Cru in Moscow, Russia
• Donald and Cristy Stretch and family (Dominical, Costa Rica)

Cancer Ministry Care Receivers
• Lisa Brand
• Ose Usisoh
# Meet Our Staff

Direct Line: 678.501.xxxx (insert 4-digit extension)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sondra Jones</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sondraj@cannonchurch.org">sondraj@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Senior Pastor</td>
<td>6420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy McFarland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathymc@cannonchurch.org">kathymc@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Associate Pastor</td>
<td>6415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent White</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brentw@cannonchurch.org">brentw@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Associate Pastor</td>
<td>6430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ackerman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susanac@cannonchurch.org">susanac@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Accounting/Database Mgr.</td>
<td>6411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Apple</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samantha@cannonchurch.org">samantha@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Accounting Assistant</td>
<td>6416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Ball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angieb@cannonchurch.org">angieb@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Communications Manager</td>
<td>6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrye Beebe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherryeb@cannonchurch.org">sherryeb@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Dir./AfterSchool Ministries</td>
<td>6435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Brunelle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jillb@cannonchurch.org">jillb@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Pastoral Administrator</td>
<td>6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Clay</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marthac@cannonchurch.org">marthac@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Assoc. Minister of Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Dwyer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jand@cannonchurch.org">jand@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Welcome and Hospitality</td>
<td>6413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Gallagher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heatherg@cannonchurch.org">heatherg@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Admin. Asst., Preschool</td>
<td>6441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Goodyear</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberlyg@cannonchurch.org">kimberlyg@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Nursery Supervisor</td>
<td>6476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Gurtcheff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:megg@cannonchurch.org">megg@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Minister of Music</td>
<td>6424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Herndon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chelseah@cannonchurch.org">chelseah@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Youth Admin Assistant / Calendar Coordinator</td>
<td>6486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Keen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeremyk@cannonchurch.org">jeremyk@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Contemporary Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha LaBonte</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sashal@cannonchurch.org">sashal@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Children’s Pastor</td>
<td>6417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Mayes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karenm@cannonchurch.org">karenm@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Preschool Ministry Coord</td>
<td>6418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Meyer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathym@cannonchurch.org">kathym@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Dir./Weekday Preschool</td>
<td>6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Ridley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stever@cannonchurch.org">stever@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Minister of Youth</td>
<td>6414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Spinks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garys@cannonchurch.org">garys@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Facilities Manager</td>
<td>6427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Warner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davidw@cannonchurch.org">davidw@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Facilities Management</td>
<td>6428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Welch</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claraw@cannonchurch.org">claraw@cannonchurch.org</a></td>
<td>Deacon in Residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>